How to Access Campus Connect

2. Click on the “Campus Connect” button at the top of the page, and then select “For Students.”
3. Your Student ID will be your social security number with no dashes or spaces, and your password will be your 8-digit birthday (MMDDYYYY).
4. Follow instructions on the first screen after logging in to identify a refund choice.
5. Review payment deadlines and click the red acknowledgement statement at the bottom of the screen.

6. Your student dashboard includes information about holds, balances, financial aid, and your schedule. From the dashboard, you can view an unofficial transcript or view your degree audit which shows requirements completed toward your degree.

7. Under the “Registration Options” tab, click on “Add/Drop Courses.”
8. Select the semester and location you want to enroll in, then click “Display Schedule & Available Courses.”

9. When you find the course you want to enroll in, click the “Add” button out to the right.

10. Once you are finished, select “Schedule” under the “Registration Options” tab to print your schedule.

Please note that most science courses (CHEM, BIOL, PHYS, etc.) require a lab component. You must register for both the lecture and the lab when registering for these courses.